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llonnl drama, It nl«o combine* all the fea
ture* of a successful farm comedy. which, 
however, are eo Intermingled with the sert- 
oiia that the story la well connected. A* 
a consequence the Interest never flags for 
an Instant, and the curtain went down last 
night amid tumultuous applause. The play 
la written In a prolog and three acta, and 
open* In New York t.'lty, where the lights 
and shades of life In a tenement district 
are well portrayed. Thru a combination 

«munir ambition.» Tne of circumstances TUomse Goodwill, n mer- 
, rue chant. Is led to adopt two children, Louise

fall-sized audience which wituesseu and Tom. Twenty years elapse, and John
Initial production here enjoyetl it Adderly, who has Inveigled Goodwin Into a
iruut beginning to end. «traction. worthless speculation and obtained a hold| The production Is «“‘tied to tlirtin lion, ^ ^ n raltor (or tbe band of Louise.
first for lt*h^.*?'lt1*‘i,irr'tof1thi girls who Just when success Is within his grasp he Is 
for the youthful qua hty _ .J1'.e* iney overtaken by Nemesis In the shape of one 
run around and slug m inC0io °Lmnet gins Joe Ferris, who has also suffered wrongly been
isiffiaTfrH.'.S'^r.'ra ;.* „t,: S'S — ,«

m” quïlfflèaùon. tZt alfach 10 many oi Goodwins who are abont making their home thc Metropolitan Hallway Company and the
the "gil l" choruses which have worn tights nearby Joe tells of hla and c p ttt North Toronto, has been dlunlss-
BILrura Mrimd.™; hr;œ,lrH»o„brd\,faueUa^^.r^ ;ed Hi,ne ,.mC «g0

fights and It does not require tne largest a band of Indians, gets on their trail and injunction to prevent the work of muUlug 
sizes 1 Incites the Indians to an attack. The tele- connection being gone on with, and a

| The representations of the odvnnce egent graph wire Is cut. hut Joe manage* to send the c . .. mcly , ,bL.
for "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp" are >vord down the line, and In the midst of new phase presents use , y, s
fairly well carried Out, uuu he has a show a furious melee hcln opportunely arrives. Hallway Committee or the court supreme. 
behind him that does not necessitate his What follows Is left to the Imagination. city's legal department received
being nearly as untruthful ns tne ordinary Mr. Byron appeared In his original role of so far tne uij s Ottawa re-
advance agent. Tne story ot tne piuy sur- Joe Kerris, ntnl was accorded a warm wel- no word from their agents In Ottawa
rounu» Aladdin's lamp, which was lost a come. He was most ably suppor M by Mi=e ga,.qiBg the
couple of thousand year* before sometime, stone, as I-oulse, while Mr. Robert Cum- Kick,
anu It Is dug up In an old professor a col- mlngs, sa Adderly; Mr. Tooker. as Good- ”*■ , . written to ihe aider-

- lection at an auction saie. An accidental i#|n, and Mr. Frazier, as Tom, also showed | G. W. Prescott has written to the alder
rnbheilng of It brings along the Genie, who their usual strength. The comedy r°'fimen asking them to direct the Engineer to
at onre starts to do things nrter Be has were In the hands of Messrs. Harry Rich, ’ notilv the Street^Railway Cum- becn out or work for a long time. This, Todd. Paterson and Walters, and as a fun- »t 01R'e notuf tne t I
and Ihe rest, Is the extravagansa. Tue making quartet they are hard to lient. The pany to run the longe and l oiuge su et
Genie is the great big thing of tne snow, other characters, too, were well distributed curii t0 tbc low-level of thc Union .Station, | 
Jerome Hykes, who Is a Genic every eyeh-' thntoiH. which, with the excellent scen-c , ,bem last along Front
ing. with the tfsiini matinees. Is the jolllest arrangement*, will doubtless make “Across instead of turning tn
and most confidential comedian that any- the Continent" the biggest drawing card street, In order that people tan reach me
one would want to listen to and laugl^ at. of tbe ^nwm. Certain It Is that last night , „ „ ln tbe same time a person tiling
Ho Is a big fellow, and seems to he leel- tb(1 n(,aunce was l>e,tU large and enthus as- „„ , or Yonae-sttug good nlltthe time, notwitnstandlng the tit. There will be the usual dally matinee», a similar distance on t hurth r g
fact that he has to do almost everyth1 ng with prices unchanged. > can. “Let ns have a large number of cars, '
except the picture work ln the production. r ---------- !. ..... llo,w,,en tt.15 u m. and u a.m.,Kdua Wallace Hopper, the smart, small «hear Theatre be says, on betwien o.ro u.iu. uuu v .
woman who Is starred with the attraction . , h.' . ... tb|g when these cars are being used oy purtusI» all right in some things, but she Is darn- Mr. Shea has prepared for his patrons this gu u< w [brU. . uqiWyme.t. Now ,s me 
ly up to general expeeiattou ui anything week me of the heztmalaneeo ah ,u<t time i snail ass ally of you again to
until she appears In wnite tights in tbe the thoa-tre openisl. While there is i ( do wuut bus got to he done, lac Lug.over
Inst net. Then the delights et anticipation rollicking fun. a lilt of melodrama is serum., mid it you ore not fv.-pou-
during the previous acts are realized, dueed and /,^ve are ma=y people t» whom ^ fQr n|m_ ;.bu
^"Ky^n^o™ ,^.t6oe, 2hi^,eMV|.^~aen£.to|.sj wrote
rCii;t,eHem>nUUhe0r,fftl STffÆ "X 0^"^  ̂ “t'fmu IA ^yor'^e atp.^arulug a copy

work with the talking" doll In Jttnenn Is Richard Harding Davis story, Fir* of minion “House bTh(‘oiToii^refèrènce' to
great, and It Is one of the funniest spots in Appearance." The scene aptly reI’resetvM» Duminlou House, lhi. uUu«» ixfertnee o 
the show. Nellie Lynch, ns the doll, de- Fifth-avenue life, and shows many-sided the Canada National Railway ahu xr-u-ijor. 
served the big bunches of applause she human nature with a fidelity that cannot Company, and Mr. ltooertsun *»>'“ •

; received. fall to be appreciated by men of the world. 8eeius to him that It Is an .mporiant ohe, as
I The musical honors tali upon Bertha it Is gratifying that the Incident In closing it affects the Interests of loronto.
I Waltslnger as Fanny Wiggins, she has a brings to the front the better aide of man s National Telegraph»,
powerful soprano voice, and altho she character. „ „ , The following letter has been sent by
sometimes make» too many race» at It, It Hamilton Hill, the Australian baritone, tfc May01. u|fferent municipalities: 
pleases tbe audience Immensely. Mabel has a voice of peculiar emoothnes», a htgn- ••Gentlemen,—On Monday, April 2, 1900,

: Baker as Miss FT Isms, an old maid with a range baritone that resembles a robust ten- Council of the Corporation ut ihe city
fond passion for thc Genie, made a retresn- 0r In the upper register. Beginning wim Torolllo unanimously adopted the tol-
xn,gaTerly per8°“»’ “,l,cl ^mtty Beauprc as „ love »ong. he was encored, and sung The lon, viz:
Aladdin wore enchanting ugnts, and that Holv City,” with such excellence a» to win . that’ tbn Council do petition
seemed to be nil that was necessary tor the nncLher reenll. Then he Hwltchert^ to ■ the patlialnent of Canada at its next ses- 
pufi»s. ...... ... . ... I martial, and gave The Man Behind t 8l(m t0 B an ^ct t0 authorize tbe Honor-

j Altho there are really bo players in tne Gun.” which evoked a double recall. m Postmaster-General to acquire
'cast the onus of the work rests on those "rhe Dangerous Mrs. Delaney," as pre- Jùep-jV“18nt™Utei/„raI>h and teler,h

» stis's-sssnt
played on the street Dio non Thc most at>- n . 0 Vpr«i'tllc artiste, who with and os part of the postal system of
predated song of the piov is "He was tne Violet dnneea remarkably well, Canada, or, ln the alternative, to construct_______nicest man we ever n?o?ked fo" ■ dii Sy , ” 3' » new system or systems of telegraph or

1 Jerome Sykes and the chorus, it tens of : aJrip w«it?na fflve a mixed raln^rel telephones, or both, and operate same as
putting down a loop line In tbe southeast all the people who have had Aladdin » : wbîeb ls de ldedl g» (h bring- aforesaid, and that the co-operation of the
part of the city. The company asked tor lamp, and Introduces many popular topical ’ Verfora,a„^ aiLioJ which compels much cities, towns and other municipalities of 
a conference to talk over tbe proposals. hits. 1 ing out racy dialog, »■«-" burl<ig.,ue* and Canada he asked to the end that an Act

The electric butterfly dance In tne second laughter, along with aP‘^ormancea may be passed for the purpose hforesald.
The election ln Word 2 to-day, between a,‘' 18 a wonderful piece or pretty meenani- r<1?, -ï„,„ vîiL.m Is clever ln Imitations of "I would respectfully ask that yonr Conn. 

James Dunlop and Robert Grltnth, both ex- wonder, and the electrical efteHs thru- , ^îlvÏÏ^Jtnrs* and the 1’atterson Brothers ell pass a similar resolution to the toreg>
nldermen, resulted ln the return ot Mr. the Production are exceptionally good, vaudei file st . expert In their bar lng, and that a copy of the same be tor-
Dunlop by a large majority, leading in alt 5?“®°* lüe Pettiest scenes are tne warded to the Honorable the Postmaster:
division» hut one. The vote was: Dunlop, fiJP'tdds surrounding Miss Prisms’ Academy, performance. ' General at Ottawa."
387: Griffiths, 271. *-?K‘!cu^L al>oard all|P » the land or . to 300O People.

Aid. Dunlop was introduced to the City l^,P0norara,l,i, Aladdin r Taiace. and A Snrprle nlavtoa of the
Council to-night by Aid. Hill, and was hTh» lft?£.U.8 PU!T°lUi<,luff Aladdin g Fa lace. It Is ta, nridiestnf at Mas-
given a hearty reception. He was placed fr.fm® j* °? ex<*cptlouai strength, and Boston Ladles P^iirnrLso to the
on all the committees on which his pre- th^WnnUiar "Chris and sey Hall last night ' *• ®u came
decessor, Ih^laro ^Blalche, sat. ,15

A novel debate took place tdis evetftng In "l” w! “'beliere ïll'week* lami>' plete trl“œÇhJ0 voM^IdT^have b^n bè-
the Congregational Sunday School room. win be Here all week. composed of» ^yea«^^ and
The resolution was that Sbyloek was un- „ f°re ta? PubJ|®L.no^with universal sue-

la Connection With the Water Lots justly treated In the court case In which Wh . > d th* Bea»»t«lk.” every ulcere P?®1, modest of Their
„.l4 r, he lgured so prominently some year» ago. , 5? doesn t remember •he time he rat ce**!’ They appear toj^e as ffrttcefni nü<l
Editor Gardiner s» Lyman Lee and James Dickson contended mother » knee, and listened with achievements as ^h®^ f^v 1)re<llct a

,™. S'twsns&sSTSJSSt « SSXf&f&XUt&Site
HumU.ou, April SiWfSSwSS''”«?'..'l“l «"“SjlS! «jï'VBJ.BVSfeJXS’iS' “„"5i ‘“Si! -'

nien indulged ln a good deal ot discussion was not unjustly treated up to tne decree ; ÇhUdren that she didn't know what to do- button, delicacy of treatment ratner tnan
»t rh,- Citv Connell meetlnc to-mant The thllt he must become u Christian, judge îi"î'e Mt»s Muffett, King Cole, CMd Mother dynamic effect, I» sought. The ensemble
at the City council meetuig tomgnt. ine Gnrdlner dr,,w the llne there. The two Hubbard, and all the rest of fairyland, and work Is admirable, showing cohsrtenrtws
principal topic was Contract v. Day sides were cleverly argued out. they are all ter be seen any day this week and careful training on the part of the dt-
l.ubor. and arose out of the l-eeommenda- St.#Geo'nte> Society. a',the Toronto Opera House, In that spleii- re',',‘lor' Frnnk w- McKee,
tion of the Fire and Wnter C'ommittijiEJUpA The quarterly meetlfcg of St. George s 'ghly-suceessfui spectaenlar ex- ^“The YVSlhelin Tetrthe third water math be constructed by ^n^eTm^f^fa'nnÏÏrbaSq^ek Œ »r?, V”"«e1 ̂  of f:

Atd. Ftndtay moved that tne Vu-held u, April - ^mongtbespeakera
Bishop Courtney piece. spectlve Instruments, were Miss Elizabeth

First In the east of character» mini» Batiks, cornet: Misa Florence E. Beckett,
Miss Edith Yerrlngton, ss "Jack Hubbard” fl,lte1 Mlss c- Mabel Beaman. vloUn. 
and a worthy aiieceasor of Madge Lesat'ig Maater F1»0», boy soprano, also sang, and 
she Is. too. She ie pretty and lively has 1Taa wel1 received, 
a charming voice, and Is, In fact, a host In
?ieTnf' ,r.h,2‘ tJ,Sre’* Cortt Resile, ns "Lit
tle Miss Muffett, and one must envy the 
spider that sat down beside her, so blithe 
Hurt charming Is she. Next, there Is “King 
‘ a,e- JV ho hasn't often wondered what 
the bluff old mail, who called for nlpe. 
lacked like. Well, F’rank Deshow reveals 
one of your nursery heroes, and back In 
fa.ryland you are, when you see him with 
his pipers, and surrounded by his retinue,
Margaret Mills gives a charming lnter- 
prelatloi1 of "Mary,quite contrary,'' and at 
all times her appearance was followed bv 
admiration. Lena Merville hradly came up 
to one's Idea of "Old Mother Hubbard.' 
hhe was too pretty and youthful to be Hie 
old woman that disappointed her dog by 
“2Î giving him a bone. The characters of 

81 nbad. the “Glant.”and the captain of the 
•l«orty Thieve»- were well taken by Nell 

McNeil, J. B. Reeves and William Pull
man.

Then there are the fairies, nearly a wore 
of them, with their graceful dances, pretty 
costume» and bright, catchy choruaea. If 
they are anything like real fairies, mother's 
stories about them were not. in the least 
overdrawn. "Old Mother Hubbard's" dog 
and the cow that was «old for a hatful of 
beans were also to be seen.

Two very clever interpretations were ihe 
Ijavelles, in their novel "Svengall Doll" 
donee, and Frohel and Itudge, in an am us
ine turn on the horizontal bar.

"Jack and the Beanstalk" is in three 
acts, and there Is not a dull moment In the 
playt The scenery is gorgeous, and the 
electrical effects are a' noticeable feature.
The company is a capable one, and the 
members are all w’ell placed, and give ld 
entertainment that affords three hours of 
solid enjoyment.

The music is light and pleasing In ihe 
extreme. In the first act, "A Lock of Hair” 
was pleasingly given: in the second and 
third, the "Drinking Song." “Captain 
Jack" and “Jack and Jill” shared honors 
wth the rest of the performance.

In u line, “Jack and the Bean-stalk” may 
thus be epitomized: It Is the bçst attrac
tion. with, possibly, a couple of exceptions, 
that the management of tho Toronto Opera 
House has put on this season, and there 
arc very few, if any, musical extravagan
zas on the road to-day that equal It.
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are prepared to receive offers for 
teasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

City’s Appeal Made to the Railway 
Committee at Ottawa Has 

Been Dismissed.
û »>

We have all sizes in stock f0r 
immediate delivery, from! 3-t6 in 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in bars 
or coupled tô order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers in 
stock for quick shipment.

“Chris end the Wonderful Lamp."
As au eye-pleased, the extravaganza, 

“Chris and the Wonderful Lamp ’ la the 
net ion at the 
in the weenie

>1>\OF THEIR BUILDING;rl Genuine

m w
—ON THE—imps of them nil. The PP»- 

Grand Inst night was supprl)
The staging of the piece iront start 

! to finish was one »lzc larger than the big- 
i gest attempts that nave been made ny pre- 
I deceasers with

THE COURTS MUST BE SUPREME.• - Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
r ■sense.I • The flats to be fitted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms -or for each entire 
flat.

e
sDodge Manf’g Co*Board of Control Will Make An- 

tô Butcher the %other Effort
Estimates This Morning:. 24

Application to be made at the office of OF TORONTO, LIMITED, f
74 York Street, Joronto, Ont.

Mr. Walter Berwick, Q.C., solicitor for 
Railway Company, bas

$ Must Bear Signature of<r THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.<V the Metropolitan .
notified from Ottawa that the city s 

the Privy Council against the
I

TI^OVERTrPS FOR SALE.
/-'IHOIOKST LOT. IN TIUtOSTO (Lâitûy I
V, size); corner Bloor anil Jarvis; win. I 
mudlouK i-ottagp; «ariy ponsosaion; tfrm< I 
rasy. William Cooke, 72 timivilU».

f | 'Htl Double-breasted Suit, the Single-breasted Sacque, the Frock 
1 Coat, the Cutaway, the Evening Dress Suit, all styles^every 

If rade that is rèlirble-#and ready to try on. To try on, we 
say—perhaps it may fit you the first time^-if not we make it fit at 
our expense. No fit—no trade. Disappointed afterwards or if she 
doesn’t like it -your money back. You can’t get mad with us 
wé let you have your own way. 1

Here are a few hints for Easter Clothing :
Men’s Suits, in imported West of England Black Clay Twilled Worsted, single- 

breasted sacque and three-buttoned cutaway styles, good linings .
and trimmings, deep French facings, satin piped, sizes 36 to 44... lUaU O

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque and Three-buttoned Cutaway Suite, all-wool, im
ported west of England black Venetian and clay twilled worsteds,unbound si Ik- 
stitched edges, deep- French facings, choice linings and trim
mings, sizes 35 to 44, very special........................................................

Spring Overcoats, short box-back style, in dark whipcord cloths, — 
strong Italian cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 34 to 44............ O.WU

Men’s Short Box-back Spring Overcoats, in fawn whipcord cloth, deep
satin piped, French facings, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44.. lwsUU

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, in brownie style, in hard twill worsted serge, deep 
sailor collar, seven rows of silk braid trimming, vest to match, -
pants lined throughout, sizes 22 to 27................................................. «»VU

Boys' Reefers, spring weight, in navy blue serge, double-breasted, ^ on 
brass buttons, twilled finings, well made, sizes 22 to 28.... .....

Boys’ Spring Weight Reefers, double-breasted style, in blue and black English 
worsted serge, rnohnit- sleeve lining, Italian cloth body lining, in 
sizes 22 to 28.................. ...........................................................................

Our"é /eaSee FaoSmlle Wrapper Below.
hr

uTerr eeudl end ae easy 
to lake

*>
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“Banker’s
Watch”

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONITIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SHIR.

■aa— FOR THE COMPLEXION

TO TIENT
o tore- i4 MÉuNi.A.ÏTrrDoSI5' ■' z bcatrtcc lir 

! o from Yongc: 80 feet drop; rent awl- B' * . ,
1 crate. Frank Cayley fc Co., 16 Melinda Silk Stitch

4» holes. Smo 
weight, lini 

Single b 
Money 1 

or style 

purchase.

CARTELS
6$lI

case
FOR SALE Oil TO REMIT.

ti MALL FACTORY—2 STOREYS AM) 
O yard: with nr without engine power 
SU Shcrbourne. W. Cooke,'72 Grenrllle. ■'

' '

VVe have a particularly neat and reli
able timeplccethat we call our “Bank
er’s Watch",” because so well adapted 
for office use. It is the “ Thin 
Model ” now so popular, and “Just 
Right" in size.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.12.00 BUSINESS CHANCES................ ...................... .
e PECULATE BY CHAUT8-BI0 OP. 
O portuuitles In these active market»- 
large profits assured; this method readily 
learned by reading "Ins and Onts of Wall- 
street.” JAO pages, 37 chart Illustration» 
7th edition Just out; mailed on receipt ot 

j JO cents in stamps. Lewis C. Via ltlper, 
Publisher, 11 Broadway, New York. e»17 ’

Men’s EYES id
TESTED

Free of charge. We fit 
by guess, but with 
id most approved 

methods, and when necessary give 
glasses to suit each eyeseparately. 
Save your sight and money by 
consulting us.
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS

U KING ST. WEST.

I .A
■ —17 Jewels in Fettiuga. Intent 

Regulator andHuirHpring.Coni- 
pcmMiting Balance, Aujmjtod 
to Heat, Cold and Posifci 
Finely finished throughout.

It is fitted regularly in heavy 14k. 
Solid Gold, Open Face or Hunting 
Case, at 860.00; but for those who 
desire an accurate timekeeper at a 
lower price, we supply it in the 
finest quality Gold-filled, Open Face 
or Hunting Cases, at #30.00.

; e the eyes not 
the latest an

,1

XfOllK. ASSESSMENT LIFE IN,SCR.
a nee failures: big concerns of the 

kind collapsing, others beginning to totter. 
Write for particulars. V. B: Owen», Insar- 
enne Broker. Ricbmond-street west, To-

«Ü6Üfl 22 KINrento. MO4.50
246 A FIKST-CLAR8 HORSESHOEING 

J\. nn<l blacksmithlng shop: to a firit- 
class city: good stand, and doing n tlm- 
class Imsincss: good reason for selling. 
Apply at once to Box No. 8, World Of’ 
flee.

Telephone 602.
F. H. LUKB, Refracting Optician,Oak Hall Clothiers,

115 to 121 King Street East. 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FOX TERRIERS

A Splendid LI 
How Ther 

ins

024

Ryrie Bros. HELD WANTED.
MART LAD W A N T K D— A IT L Y AT 

World Office.
^ Entries for the 

be held In the i 
on East Klng-str 
Saturday of tbi 
splendid list ot 
Bernards. Mnstlfl 
slan Wolfhounds, 
traction, will ipm 
hounds, a fine cv 
to shows, better 
anywhere on t 
1‘olnters and 8el 
by an entry 
tels , Field uu 
tel», thc formel 
good kennel oi J 
last, but by no | 
Ids, will bring i 
the show," wen 1 
for them with I 
Collie and Fox T 
desperate tussle 
number of enti 

Fox T< 
with 114, Just t 
a magnificent sh< 
Terriers. AtredsU 
ell number well, 
a nice comptime 
Charles Noble, 
tiful little York 
Chesapeakes and 
the list given be 

The Canadian 
energetic aeeretn 
to be heartily col 
gather such a c 
logs In the cot 

The -benching 
I everything will 

7 o'clock on Th 
dogs will be re 
and number tn 
sent out. 
follows:

CORNER YONGE AND ADE
LAIDE STS., TORONTO. sMr. E. - B. Eddy Says Great Care 

Should Be Taken When Conced
ing Rights to Corporations.

MINT OF MONEY IN IT FOR BACKERS.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
1 HAMILTON NEWS 1
o---------------‘~~ooooooi

-xxr ANTED—THOROUGHLY COMPET 
W ent bridge man: . one capable <if 
making templet* and handling men. High
est wag^a and pemanent position to rlg^t 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office.one SZS2SMHSH2 SHSB525ES25?5^

=

EXTRA PIANO VALUES personal.• *î-- •>'»iw»<»»»J»m..iitiSiiyii _
/-N OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V_y refitted: best *1.00-day house la Can
ada; «pedal attention to grip men. J, J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

4T+»t+t+:+:+:+:+:+:+:+;+ »+I+I+I+r+T+:
Mr. Bdwaràe, M.P., Say» Concession» 

Should Not Be Given Without 
Knowing Their Veine.

Ottawa, April 9.-(Speclal.)-Tbe series of 
pulp wood concessions, more particular!) 
that granted to the Lloyds by the Ontario 
Government, have been a subject of com- 
mefit among lumbermen and the members 
of the House since The World showed how 
tbe cat jumped.

Mr. E. B. Eddy of Hull was seen by The 
World this afternoon, and asked what he 
thought of the concessions: 
senslcal way of doing business," he said* 
"In Quebec, these lands are always put up 
st public aucticml.''and public competition 
shoul/ have a chance kt them in Ontario; 
as It is, a syndicate Is given privileges that 
the ordinary Individual does not possess, 
and that-Is not a square deal. FubJc pro
perty should be leased or sold at public auc
tion."

Dues to Be Fold.
As to the regulation of dues to be paid 

Into the public coffers, Mr. lsddy consider
ed the plan m .tpgw In Quebec, namely, 
leaving it with the Governor-ln-Cocnc-tl, a 

, . „ ,, good one. In his opinion, to estimate the
Three Denominational Associations pU,p wood resources of Ontario would be

Held Their Meeting:» in To- well nigh impossible, for th* supply is
ronto Yesterday. as enormous us It is valuable. This was

_ but another reason why care should be
Rev. Dr. Eby, representing the Frov- tnfcen ln conceding rights to corporations, 

isional Committee of the proposed 8nnl- can Cut Palp Wood Anywhere. 
Schumann-Heinlt Coming. tarlnm for Consumptives, was present at Altho he was hot fully conversant with

Madame Schnmanu-Heluk, the great eon- the meeting yesterday morning ot the Pres- 1 the details of the concessions given, still
trnlto of thc Gran Opera Company, will bytérian Ministerial Association, wnen no he was under the impression that tnese
stag In Massey Hall on Monday week, the pointed out the benefits to ne derived from syndicates could cut pulp wood almost uny- 
23rd Inst. Those who heard this magntfl- the establishment? of a homo for the treat- where, and to any amount,- so lodennlte 
cent artist last year, when she sang with ing of persons afflicted with consumption, were the clauses of the contracts. All In
the Paur Orchestra, will not soon forget her The association heartily endorsed the move- 1 all, when such valuable public gifts were
wonderful reice and the artistic charm wltn ment and offered their co-operation ln tne being sought by syndicates It behooved the
which she vested the various numbers. Ms- establishment of tne sanitarium. Government to consider the matter from
dame Helnk is one ot the greatest singers Rev. G. A. Flaken read an interesting every standpoint. This, In his opinion, had 
before the public, and tbe people of To- paper on "The Limits of Legitimate LID- not been done.
ronto will have an opportunity of hearing city," dealing with the Interpretation ol a Mint for the Backer»,
her under the most favorable circumstances the scriptures.. After tne reading ot tne 
The event at which she will slug will lie th- paper a shot* discussion took place. Ex- 
initial concert of Toronto's new vocal so President Rev. Joseph Hamilton presided,
clety, the Singers' Club, which numbers ! ----------
158 mixed voices, and of which Mr E W 1 Rev- s- A- Dyke presided at tne rneet- 
Rehueh is the conductor and it will also IhR °f the Baptist Ministerial Association lie the fourth ln the Massey Hall series of h^d yesterday morning. The following 
grand concerts. That the event will be -i resolution, moved by Prof, t armer. LL.D., 
success may be taken frr granted as ab acd “eonded by Dr. Goodspeed, was 
ready a large number of seats have hern unan!m<>usly carried: *spoken for and secured The suhscrih^ "That this association acknowledges ttic 
list 1* open at Vas^y Hall bSx office aSd receipt of an overture from the committees 
will tw closed about thf- nrirl nf iha ,, of the General Assembly or the i'resby-
and as subscriber» will0 !În?£ terlnn Church and the Provincial synod
choice of *ent» it will he to ïiîÀh. o*?0 fpst of the Anglican (’hurcb on religious mstvuc- 
to have thete nmnes tlon in the Public school», asking ror ourdelay e® 1>lnccd on 11 without co-operation with them In securing such

religion» instruction. That since tne matter 
w... affects the schools of thc wnole province,

r eimn or the Lilies, wc feel that th# utmost we cun do is to
^Always,the event of tho season, this year undertake, without in any way committing 
tne I- estival promises to be exceptionally ourselves to it» support, to bring tne mat- 
nne. Two numbers on the program, din- ter to the attention of the Baptist Con- 
met rically opposite in their character, will vent ion of Ontario and (Juebec at its next 
surely awaken special interest—-eight bun- session in October."
dred bright, crisp voices in “O, Rest in the 1 Prof. Farmer in moving the resolution 
Lord,” from Mendelssohn’s, “Elijah," will *I>oke on the necessity of bavlrig religious 
be an inspiration in Itself, whilst the old instruction in the Vu bile schools, 
humorous Scotch song, “Cockey, Rldey, ,
Roosey,” will be sung by these game voices I Mr. Alfred W. Briggs «poke on "WorK 
with a power and zest seldom heard on nmcnK young men ln our Churches," at the 
this side o’ hounie Scotland. No Scotchman meeting of the Methodist Ministerial As- 
wlll willingly allow the opportunity to nn4 «©elation yesterday morning. In the dis- 
wlthout enjoying It. The plan I» open dnllv CUKslon which followed, Kev. Mr. Hunter 
at Massey Hall from 0 to 5. There wag ii took an Important part, showing now m 
great rush for reserved seats vesterrliv many ways young men may he Drougnt 
morning. ‘5 nearer to God. Kev. G. W. Kirby. B.A.,

of Brantford, was Introduced to the mem
bers, and be made a brief address.

April Clearing of 
150 Pianos.

)

Dunlop Won Handily. ARTICLES FOB SALK.

-r NDEX CENTRE TO CUT BEVEL AND 
X spur gear, little used. Box 54, World.Day Labor Will Rule in Building the 

New Water Main, Despite 
the Engineer.

Much enthusiasm is displayed 
in our wonderful April sale of 
pianos. It means bargains C 
greater than you have seen be- jj 
fore, and instruments that bear j* 
the names of well-known makers. “ 

values If

Z'l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK.
Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 

Queen-street west, Toronto, ed
City Hull Note».

A permit was Issued yesterday to Mrs. E. 
H. Dyas for a two-storey summer residence 
on Hooper-avenue, Centre Island, to cost breeds.

GLASSES, *4-25. At 
15» Yonge-stfli,

OPERA
Optician,
free.

T>EARL
A -My 
EyestestedThe Reception and Legislation Committee 

t yesterday afternoon, and, on motion 
of Aid. Woods, thc Board of Control were 

mmemlcd to give the Canadian Wheel
's Association $150 towards defraying 

-the expenses of their annual convention, 
<fvhleb will be held here on Good Friday. 
TSHhell. tho, does not meet until next week, 
and If the controllers pass the recommen
dation they will do so on their own respon
sibility.

Several bills affecting the city were also 
considered and the City. Solicitor and Conn-, 
set were given Instructions regarding them.

The Board of Control meets at 2 o’clock 
this nfternoon, when the estimates will be 
again revised.

KICKING COMMITTEE APPOINTED met
Here are some specimen 
out of the many :

—An Uxbridge square piano in jj 
handsome walnut case, good aa.“ | 
new, manufacturers price $300, JJ 
April clearing $225. j/

—Evans & Bros, upright piano, C 
a handsome looking instrument [} 
and one that-will please, manu- g 
facturer’a price - Î375, April n 
clearing $250. .•/,

—Kranish & Bach bahy grand n 
piano, something very magnifi- jj 
cent and that would do justice ir 
to the finest home, very hand- [} 
some case and beautiful tone, Q 
manufacturer’s price $800, April rj 
clearing 8450. __ “

—A Mendelssohn upright piano, Ï 
handsome looking, ran instru- u 
ment that will give good satis- u 
faction, manufacturer’s price Q 
1350, April clearing $225.

—Heintzman & Co. square piano, [] 
original price $400, April clear- n 
ing $185.

—Heintzman & Co. square piano, S, 
original price $400, April clear- ^ 
ing 8155.

—Steinway & Sons square piano, 
exceptional bargain, manufac
turer's price was $750, April 
clearing 8200.

Our assortment of pianos in
cludes squares as low as $50 and 
uprights $100.

"It Is a non-
VETERINARI.V

5
rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

1 lege, limited, Temperance-street,JBk 
Session begins Oct. 18, Telepboae

-e-taaiB

Matte:

MONEY TO LOAN.
i

A TONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0PM 
lyl and retail merchants upon thslr o»i 

snidnes, without security. Special Jnaue»- 
incuts. Tolman, Room 39, FretI5 ThePREACHERS MEET IN SECTIONS.contract.

clause be struck out of the report, St. Bernards..
Mastiff».............
Newfoundlands 
Great Danes .. 
Russian Wol

hounds ............
Deerhounds ..

[ Greyhounds ..
| Eng. Foxhounds 
\ Am. Foxhounds 
I Pointers .. i. 

Eng. Setters .. ' 
Irish Setters ,.
Harriers.............
Irish Waterspn 

iels .... .. • 
Clumber Spaule 

niels -

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI. 
Licenses. 5 Torocto-etreet. s 

togs. 589 Jnrv‘«-street.

When asked, 
vouucii

luucli argument followed.
Engineer Barrow informed the 
that, all other things bejng equal, he favor
ed day labor, < but under certain conditions, 
which, he did not care to make public, con
tract work was the proper plan.

Harkln Shows lip.
The mysterious George Harkln, who put 

In a bill for $500 for fireworks on Lady
smith Day, put in an appearance at the 
City Treasurer s office to-dny, anj/got his 
cbtîque. He was identified by Mayor Teet- 
zcl, by request of an alderman the Mayor 
stated. No person at the City HaM snows 
where Harkln does business, or lives.

Rev. H. S. Beavis* Resignation.
Rev. H. S. Beavis, pastor of First Con

gregational Church, has given no reason 
for tendering his resignation, which is to 
take place on June 1. The nnnonticèmeiit, 
will eh was first made at the close of the 
morning service at the ehureli yekterrluy, 
came ns n great surprise to the congrega
tion at large, altho the deacons bad bet^i 
aware of it for some time. It Is said, how
ever, Mr. Beavis was much mortified at 
unfounded rumors circulated bjr. some busy-

Minor matters.

H.
pawnbrokers.f

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKBm. 104 
I f Adelaldc-street east, all buslnep 
eirlctly confidential; old gold and slbjM 
bought. ' -

Some of the city fathers interpreted 
these conditions to mean aldermanlc inter
ference, and the talk waxed warm along 
that line.

Finally, when the vote was called for, 
Aid. Xlcholton had the temerity to vote 
against the amendment/ and day labor will 
be used in the main's construction.

Another discussion arose over Aid. Reid's 
motion that the proposal that an inspector 
be appointed over the filtering Dasin ex- 
ivnsifcu. work be struck out. Only three 
eldergieu supported him, and an inspector 
will be appointed.

s
PERRY SERVICE.ISLANDs Field Spa 

Cocker Spaniel» 
Collies.............

rr} HE ADA ALICE WILL LEAVE 
Church-street as follows until rurtuer 

notice : 6.50, 8, 10 a.m., 2 p m.______ ___It meant n mint of money to th 
of the syndicate, but the public} 1 
were said cheap.

Mr. Edward» a Free Trader.
Mr. W. Ç, Edwards, M.P., pronounced 

himself as a free trader in the matter or 
pulp wood concessions. He was prepared 
to go into the pulp manufacturing without 
fear and favor and Intended to do so short
ly. Yet, in a new country, where the In
dustry is in an embyronlc state,1 he felt 
that It was wise policy to give a company 
Inaugurating the manufacture liberal terms. 
He was emphatic in declaring that conces
sions should not be made perpetual, but 
should be given only to start the concern. 
The reason he assigned was that It would 
cost from one million to three million dol
lars to establish a working factory. “The 
value of Ontario pulp I» inefltimab’e, and 
there should be no need to bonus n com
pany to persuade them to embark In thc 
Industry! I am an out and out free trader 
In the matter, because there is money in 
the business, without protection,” said Mr. 
Edwards.

e backers 
franchises Canadian

Teams are ar 
Canadian Whist 
opens ln Toroi 
those from the 
Buffington and 
Jackson, Mich. - 
Brantford, Win 
and Orangeville. 
Dieted arrangeai 
ne}d on Friday ♦ 
The Congress > 
Assembly Hall

Granit
The annual g< 

I to Bowling Clu 
house on Thurw 

! the reception, v 
m for the election 
;a. for general hm 

Presentation i 
a- of last year’s 

Curling Club’s

The Tor
A new club h

STORAGE.

ISHlSISilAt to-morrow evening*» meeting of Oak 
Leaf Lodge. I.O.O.F.. four Veternps* Med 
a Is will» be presented to member's. Their 
names arc Bros. J. (’. Taylor. Jos. Grein
field; W. J. Vale and F. Nash.

Invitations are out for the Human Na
ture Club’s banquet. It will be held on 
McLean’s Kopje.

Hoy Forbes. Victoria-avenue, was struck 
by a street cur to-day. A leg was broken.

James Barclay was fined $10 to-day for 
assaulting James Mulholhmd.

Mrs. Logie, widow of Jydgc Logie, Is 
dead.

“A Naughty Girl” will be put on at the 
Star Theatre this week.

Dave Montgomery, late of the Schmidt 
House, has bought the White Star HotW. 
from John Andrich.

Those Water Lot*.
The Harbor Committee’s recommendation 

that n protest be made ugainst the G.T.ll. 
acquiring the water trout lots was adopt
ed, and Mayor ToMzéi. Aid. 1'eainside 'and 
Aid. Walker were appointed a committee 
to wait on the Government anH raise a 
vigorous kick.

On motion of Aid. Findlay it was decid
ed to make application for thc patents ot 
the water lots opposite the North End 
Park.

legal card».

’Phone 47._____ ^ -

3- g HEINTZriAN & CO
gj 117 King St. West, Toronto.
^5252525252525 2525252525252^

• 1
&

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BABBima. ! j 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victor# , 
street. Money to loan. aThe Feavmnn Switch.

The recommendation that Fearman A 
S«;us—be permitted to put ln a switch ou 

osert i»y Aid. Petti- 
tlie matter be re

mis was ,

AMERON A LEE, ItAURlbrEttB. $(> 
licitor». Notaries, etc., S4 VlctenF 

Money to loan. ”GRehecca-street was opp 
grew, who movcnl that 
1er red back to the committee, 
lest, but the resolution was Changed to rend 
Thai the city made no objection to the 
switch.

i t street.❖
. milliard j

Table
J. ^Bnrrlsterf’ Solicitor, "D.otno Bd»hig/’ corner Youge and Temperance stretJ. (

Etgjra Ji-’ i IEHs
m ^America where 

in existence. 1 
!■ be held in St. < 

| Wednesday ev< 
I members nave 

— K purpose acquit 
f- ORB Sc BAIRD. BARRIS TER»» I regular “speed
Ij Heitors, ratent Att^neys, | enroraer and. «
Quebec Ilnnk Chnmbers. K ng ztreet

“rnir S'î® JipBllrt0n?r,

“RUGGER"I A Valuable Asset.
Mr. Edwards believes these resources form 

a valuable asset to the province, and should, 
not be let out of control without a full 
knowledge of their value and n sure hope 
of adequate return.

Too Valuable to Give Away.
Another prominent Liberal, who did not 

wish his name used, was strong In declar
ing that the pulp wood of Ontario was too 
valuable for a Government to give any syn
dicate concessions. Besides, when the pub
lic had any property to lease, sell or give 
away, it should be done In public compe
tition.

The opinion ip unanimous that the nuIp 
wood resources of Ontario are superlative
ly rich, that the Government should at 
enquire Into the possibilities of the Indus
try, should guard the Interests of the peo
ple zenloiislv. and. when concession-» ere 
the order, there should be no respecting 
persons or companies.

Salary Rained.
The byltnvs granting Mr. ileddle an ln- 

sc of salary to $800. and giving Engi
neer Barrow power to employ ami discharge 

>rkmen were given third readings.
Hie sum of $200 was granted 

Indian Famine Relief Fund.
Civic Holiday was set foe Aug. 13.

O M❖
4ÎV
♦♦A Few More Witnesses Were Exam

ined Yesterday But the “Skip
pers" Were Not on Hand.

to tne ❖< ►
O

tt-ilmfr & invin°,
Solicitors, etc., J0_Kloffstwet 

Toronto. G-orgo H. Kilmer. W. H.
C. H. Porter. -____-aï

The Pernonntfon f Inquiry.
Aid. Flpdlnv showed signs of impatience 

over the 
thought it 
indicating
fending. How much money had been ex
pended so far?

City Solicitor Mnckolean informed him 
that not more than $*00 had gone out of 
tiie cix ic t r-asury.

Street Railway Request*.
A communication was received from the 

Street Railway company intimating mat 
t lie company was desirous or removing the 
rails on Mucnub ami Hannah-stroots, and

| Manufacturers,
18. MAY G GO. 

Toronto. * |

“Torqnll" at Massey Hall.
The inaugural performance of Mr. Cnarlcs 

Harris»' "Torqnll," which will he given In 
the Mnssey Musle Hall on 'I'nesdny evening 
May 22. under the composer's own direction’ 
comes to Toronto with stamps of the Gov
ernor-General's approval upon k. for the 
cause ln which it Is given. Mr. F. H. Tor- 
rlngton's Festival Chorus of 3)0 volees will, 
take part. The Boston Festival Orchestra 
of 40 prominent Instrumentalist», will also 
appear, together with Mile. Flora Provan, 
dramatic soprano; Isabella Boulton, 
tralto. of the Gran Metropolitan Opera Co.; 
Mr. George Leon Moore, tenor, of New 
York, and Gwylm Miles, the baritone, al
ready well known to Toronto audiences.

if personation investigation. He. 
Imd gone long enough without 

i he head and front ot the of-
IS YOUR THROAT SORE?

JUDGE SNYDER FULLY CONVINCED There Is Nothing: So Good for Sore 
. Throat, Swollen Cords or 

Neck, a* Griffith»* Menthol Lini
ment—Here is the Proof.
Mrs. Edward», 385 Princess-street, King

ston, writes: “I have found Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment a perfeet cure for 
throat. Last fall I had La Grippe and my 
throat became very sore and much swollen. 
Tn less than an hour after using Griffiths’ 
Menthol Liniment all soreness .had disap
peared. My neighbor, Mrs. Gilmore, used 
it in my house one afternoon for stiff neck. 

Grand Popular Concert nnd ln lc9B lhan the stiffness
beTMn,n0fY{absseg;aHda,Yrlncr0,f^,° ^
night will b,4>enyed at ?he htll al tc^l,Llnim<'m' 8°,d ever'vwhcre’ 23 and 7!i
o'clock this morning. There will be one ' 
price only, 25 cents, and there will be no 
extka charge for reserving.

Stiff ❖IV “Across the Continent.**
During its thirty odd weeks at the Prin

cess Theatre the Cummings Stock Company 
has given some very substantial attractions, 
but it I» safe to say that “Across the Con
tinent" will prove the most widely popular 
of them all.

With yesterday’s performance was Inaug
urated the new system whereby several 
recognized star* will he seen ln their

❖ St. And
The boy* of i 

t enthusiastic 
lied the Colled 
ing officers wri 
dent. Kev. Dr. 
Brace Macdonj 
Gordon ; secret 

* erer. Dr. Hed 
e; cura tori R. W. MacI fin 

Crane, Julian

Your Los 
They may ncJ 

Jraen you did 
they may hav 
ter in your vj 
them to u* I 
Rke new. Wi 

moderate] 
•hd deliver pj 
Stone’s Dye

♦>

1 That There Was Personation in the 
Voting: on the Third Main Bylaw 

—Another Adjournment.

<►246
HOTELS.

sore ^rriv SOMERSET HOUSE-CORNER I

Ktrret car* pass door: rooms, with boam.
J* rapntlemen: dinners Sundays at 1 to - 
o-èlock : meal tickets Issued. William Hw, 
kins. Prop.

con-
H.unlltou, April 0,-(World's Staff t'orres- 

pundent.i—Thc- InventIgatlon Into the iilug- 
ging charges went-another stage before productions. This week Mr. Oliver Doud 
Judge Snider this morning, hut the audience ^^of/nTa^^Ic^s
that sat with hand behind the ear to catch the Continent." This play is out of thc 

syllabic didn’t hear the evidence of. ordinary In that, while in Itself a gensa-^ 
of the witnesses who had skipped to 

None of them answered to their 
but City Solicitor Mackt lvan still

A Lucky Traveler ?
London. Ont.. Ap* to-Ex-Presldent Wm 

Gray of the Commercial Travelers' Assiocl- 
ntlon was on Saturday ti’ght made the re
cipient of a eulogistic address and n mag
nificent silver service, worth $200. by Ills 
associates, of the Western Ontario Com- 
meeelni lYnvelers’ Association.

—Grcatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men. have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Haaelton’s Vltallzer. It cures positive
ly night emission», lot*» of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three month», $o— 
will cùre cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton Ph.D.. 308 Yongc, Toronto. 246

FULL OF VITALITY.in OO

I P”"'* -TrSir every 
any
Buffalo, 
names,
hopes they will do so before the week Is up.
Some five wltne»«e* went Into the box.

Wlint D. R. O. RlchnrdMon Saw.
Deputy Returning Officer Richardson was 

sitting on voting day in tbe booth in Divl- . , . . . , .
kIoii 'i. Ward 2, listening to some newspaper about her husband having determined to
baseball Item* when a stranger with dark KeÇ If he could not mihke her quit coffee
complexion and curly hair stepped in and drinking, which he believed to be the 
asked for a ballot for George Barr. of her constant neuralgia nnd general

"You surely dontt want to vote lor George uervouKiie»», brought home several packages 
Barry he replied* whereupon the stranger "- Postum Food Coffee, whleti he had dis* 
vanished like cigar smoke. covered, by trying elsewhere, to be .good.

Monk nnd “The Crows," I , Hhe says: “Wlint In the world
Joseph Monk. „ dark, chunky witness, who ^Kstnnï"nercr&^I qVroffre ,Td 

““"‘'iw.Xtd’Tat Tethw“, ;Sr°àc «arrerrna'onnCro».nmC!Foi,‘'coffre'1” did
w?fh the rumnvavs Imt aheo not h,lve œach falth ln the> change doing
«Ith tne runaways, hut about the me any good, hut was astonished to dls-

... , r.ioTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8

HAPPY FAMILY.
The Real Slffns of Spring:.

Some great spring suits will be seen In 
Toronto before another week is past. Men THE FAT IN T’nion Depot. 

Hirst, prourletoi.S Harbor»! Easter Concert.
The annual Easter concert of the Hnr- who dress well arc making their spring pur- 

bord-street Collegiate will be held chases, and Messrs. Frank Broderick A- Co.,
In the Institute on Thursday afternoon, fashionable tailors. 109 West King-street,
April 12, at 2.3) o’clock. An Interesting n*e turning out some of the prettiest svlts
program will be given, consisting of music in the city, from a new shipment of the
and readings by Mr. Shaw, Mis* Emily
Findlay, Mr. Oscar Wenborne and others. In Scotland. »
The pupils, pnder Mr. Kennedy’s mating#» t* choose from, and prices are 
ment.will present the trial scene ffom “The nble, with the finest possible work. 

•Merchant of Venice.” ----------- --------

When They Got Rid of the Coffee 
Habit. T KOQITOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CATO . T centrally sttdntcd: corner King 

York s;reels; "team heated, elect;rte 11*^,.
elevator: rooms with bnth on<l <"»rate!. *1.50 to .C'Viy'iJrt?”»» '
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Roy* -
ilton.

business cards.
A little woman ont In Oswego. Ilia, telle

the food supplies warmth 
and strength ; without it the 
digestion, the muscles, the 
nerves and the brain are 
weak, and general debility 
follows. But fat is hard to di-

-, /ww\ - neatly printed

«treet east __________________  ~4U
latest seasonable Ideas of tbe best looms, 

There is a large assortment 
reason- 5y,-

_____________________ —SI

St. Lawrence HaH
I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.

HKNUV HOGAN - -Ihe best known hotel I» the D° °lal

Fair Prices ART.

Cat;he For a dandy shine use English Army 
Blacking It is manufactured with 
Neatsfoot OH, which retains the life of 
the leather and keeps it soft and pliable.

Pianola Recital Wednesday After
noon.

The third weekly Pianola and Orc'.ies- 
trelle recital takes place at 4 p.m. at Mason 
Sc Rlsch’s wanerooms, 32 King-street West, 

Wednesday afternoon. A program 
that will delight the muMc-Iover has been 
prepared, and another <*odjoyable hour is 
assured to those desirous of attending.

Admission on presentation of visiting 
card. ,

—When It conics to a consideration 
of prie#»» for dental work, we want 
It understood that ours are based 
upon just the actual service rend
ered each patient, according to the 
cost of producing the best results.

Nothing else.
No charge for time wasted in 1 

waiting—because our practice keeps 
our entire time employed.

No charge for time lost with poor 
tools—l>ecause our equipment is com
plete and up-to-date in every par
ticular.

No fi
S°Nott 
profits.

Nothing but best work.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Quten Sts.
BHTRANCB NO. I QVRSN EAST 

Phose 197» Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe with 
whtoh uieu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 

any the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Pnrmelee’» 
Vegetable PWls are recommended as mild 
nnd sure #d

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-streeiJ.N Vn, ac 

luted west. Toronto.
Mailed 
people! 
Wilso 
logues 
If we I 

■you 
eopy i

i Hrendvrwa.nt'hathU,rnWestr Fnd^as roTPr tha't my left me almost at
knows Si thé "Vrows.^ wls no! in eütev ™e' and ,'J^ nervous troub|e« >“'Pt getting 
ence now. nnu

mo SUMMER RESORTS.

O AVE A LOOK AT THE I’lCTURE IN 
ft Grand Trunk window, corm-r King 
and Yonge-streets, “Belvldere In 4hc Dis
tance,” favorite summer hotel, Georgian 
Bay. Write Mr. Paisley, Iroquois Hotel, 
city, for booklet.______________________ ___

gest and is disliked by many.
iScÜtÜ*£lîUiUiüTL"Little daughter nt that time had been 

__ „ ,, , ill and could cat little or nothin
City Solicitor Mnekelcan’B face showed was pale nnd thin. As soon as 

more satisfaction as he read a list founded ered how Postum treated me, I began ’to 
on 1i!m own work and that of the deteatlve give It to her. She liked it very ranch and 

11 slM)wed that out of a total would drink it when %he would take no- 
?u I*? ^s1®,’ 50 Personations occurred in thing else. She began to pick up rapidly 
ljmsion 2, Ward 5, and some four In L.*vi-1 and got plump and round and rosy, 
siou l. >ynrd 4. Of the 20 lvomeu who * f don’t core what sort of food there is 
wJTa™8iae<1 lx* v®fed to Division 2, In Postum so long as It treats me ns It has.

Judso* . , lt ls p*»,n euou*h *<** stained In
sattotied ih,n tJ'Z ^mnrko;1 : „“I am Postum Coffee is good, and that’s all we 

The conrtMion . u Personation.” j want to know. I am rid of neuralgia nnd
morning when Jude» “JnUiL UUtin t*a,urda-v ! nervousness, and am a healthy woman, evldemï’ that L exrîw-tür^îfF W,U 1° Husband has also been Improved, and
crooked* work waa d^ie hv «^b° .,hv rtin^hter «« well and happy, ,* I stated
object “e by‘ aud wlth above. With best wishes, Mrs. N*nie

. * Treman.”

HOTEL ROYAL
HAMILTON, ONT.

nirdd«lohcî!Ci^rftn^HRiCacV
tiot,. Music 6 to fig-m. pATTgRS0R Pro^.

Fifty Oat of 120.1 ng. She 
1 discov- inext isupplies the fat in a form 

pleasant to take and easy 
to digest. It strengthens the 
nerves and muscles, invig
orates mind and body, and 
builds up the entire system.

toe. and *1.00, all druggists,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chynlstt Tore»!*

%
profits extorted by 

' prejudice for our service, 
ilng but fair prices and fair

More Warships for West Indies.
Kingston. Ja., April 0.—News has been 

received here that the British North Ameri
ca and West Indies squadron is to be in
creased by a battleship, two cruiser* and 
several torpedo boats.

V /TV NE OF THE PRETTIEST PICTURES 
V# ih Grand Trunk window, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, "From thc Belvldere, 
Write for

'V No miners' or hunters’ kits are com
plete without a bottle of Hirst's Pain 
Exterminator. It ls the best all round 
medicine ever Invented.

CHARLES H. RICHE*
Canada Life Building, Toronto ^ 

Solicitor of patents and expert. * *7eoti 
trade marks, copyrights, «Jr
procured In Canada and all forelpt

i tjooklet. ©HAFDENTISTSNEW YORK
Thé Canadian Pacific train leaving To

ronto 0.45 a. m. connects with the “Empire 
State Express’’ on the New York Central.

A splendid

The Executive 0onunlttee of the Toronto 
Football League met at the Crown Hotel 
last night, hut little or no business was 
done, and the meeting adjourned till next 
Monday at the same jjlac*

l The West Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club will 
ht/ld their first run of the season this even
ing, leaving the gymnasium at 8.30 o’clock. 
AH members are requested to 'tuffi out.

36 We
due at New York at 10 p. m. 
train. ISI ed es.

|I %
!

ICOPYPOOR


